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Jaguar factory visit
19 October 2011, Birmingham

When?
Wednesday, 19 October 2011
Session 1 – 10.00 AM
Session 2 – 1.00 PM

Where?
Jaguar visitor centre, Chester Road, Castle Vale, 
Birmingham, B35 7RA

Ticket Information
This event is free and exclusive to CIRIA Network, 
Core, Associate and buildoffsite members only. 

Register by fax on 0207 253 0523; or

Scan and email your registration form to:
Patrick.williams@ciria.org; or

Mail to: CIRIA, Classic House. 174-180 Old Street, 
London EC1V 9BP

Event Details

Background
This visit to the Jaguar manufacturing plant at Castle 
Bromwich, Birmingham provides delegates with the 
opportunity to see the care and attention, which goes 
into building every single model that leaves the 
facilities.

The tour includes a short film and introduction before 
a guided tour of the manufacturing and assembling 
facilities. Jaguar is known for the excellent of its 
products and this tour will provide the opportunity to 
view the new range at first hand.

Importantly for those interested in productivity and 
efficiency, Jaguar prides itself on their manufacturing 
process, which uses lean techniques and robotics to 
improve the quality and cost-effectiveness of their 
outputs. The tour examines these aspects in detail 
and will provide the chance to learn more about the 
techniques that have helped make Jaguar a centre of 
excellence.

There are only 20 places available for each 
session.

CPD Accreditation
This event has a value of 1.5 hours towards your CPD

As recognised by ICE, CIOB, RIBA, RICS, CIBSE, IstructE
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Programme

Event partners

Forthcoming events
Environmental Permitting explained! Whole life carbon
05 October 2011, Manchester 12 October 2011, London

Emerging invasive species Integrating green and blue infrastructure
20 October 2011, London 25 October 2011, London

Session 1 – 10am
Session 2 – 1pm

The programme for each session will be:

Registration and refreshments (20 minutes)

Introductory video (10 minutes)

Tour (90 minutes)

Please book early to avoid disappointment.

For those travelling by car there is parking around the Visitor Centre, which located on the right hand 
side as you enter Gate 1 on the Chester Road/A452
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Booking form: Jaguar factory visit, Birmingham, 19 October 2011 (E11205)

I would like to attend: 
Session 1 (10.00 AM)
Session 2 (1.00 PM)

I am: 
a CIRIA Network  / Core / Associate member
A buildoffsite member

Title First name Surname
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Job title
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Organisation Name
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Organisation Address
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Postcode
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tel Fax     
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Email
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Organisation’s main activity
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please complete this form and fax it to our Events team on +44 (0)20 7253 0523
or mail it to CIRIA, Classic House, 174–180 Old Street, London EC1V 9BP

or scan and email your registration to:
Patrick.williams@ciria.org

Terms and Conditions
Please visit: www.ciria.org/service/tc for details of our terms and conditions.
Personal data is gathered in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. 
CIRIA will only contact you about products and services relevant to you and your organisation.

Please fill in this application form in block capitals and fax it to 
+44 (0)20 7253 0523  or  mail it to CIRIA, Classic House, 174–180 Old Street, London EC1V 9BP.
Please photocopy this form for each additional delegate.
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The CIRIA network

The CIRIA network is a member-based community where professionals share and develop knowledge 
about specific topics relevant to construction and the built environment.

The network offers members access to knowledge and networking opportunities, delivered through a 
compelling programme of over 50 CPD accredited events per year.

Covering up to the minute topics and featuring senior speakers and delegates, network events provide 
a unique opportunity to learn what’s new in construction, to find out how to meet today’s business and 
regulatory challenges and to meet valuable new contacts.

Through membership you’ll enjoy an engaging platform for sharing experiences as well as the 
opportunity to make new connections and secure valuable business.

The benefits of membership include:
send two, four or six delegates free to each event
(for small, medium and large organisations respectively)
develop contacts and business across the entire supply chain
qualify for discounts on CIRIA publications
gain early access to key legislative changes, policy developments and guidance outputs
receive CIRIA network member e-newsletters
access to CIRIA network information archives for all employees
receive free event reports and CPD certificates for participants.

A 12 month subscription to the CIRIA network represents fantastic value for your organisation, with 
many members recouping the cost of membership in just a few months thanks to the inclusive delegate 
places and other benefits.

Membership is open to private, public and not-for-profit organisations including construction clients, 
consultants, contractors, regulators, government departments and agencies, local authorities and 
academic institutions. Apply online now at www.ciria.org/network

community sharing learning connecting

Attending all CIRIA network events at a non member price of £75 and 
3 premiere events at £150 would cost £4,200 per person per year.

Therefore, a small company paying just £300 per year and entitled to 
send 2 delegates to all events would save £8,400 in delegate fees!

A medium sized company would save £16,800 with their 4 delegate 
entitlement and a large organisation would save up to £25,200!

Attending all CIRIA network events at a non member price of £75 and 
3 premiere events at £150 would cost £4,200 per person per year.

Therefore, a small company paying just £300 per year and entitled to 
send 2 delegates to all events would save £8,400 in delegate fees!

A medium sized company would save £16,800 with their 4 delegate 
entitlement and a large organisation would save up to £25,200!


